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Abstract 
The optimal management of a district heating addresses problems such as the optimization of the pumping in supply energy and 
minimization of heat losses. Demand forecasts are based on historical data and heat losses are generally calculated developing a 
model based on the topology of the district network. The variability of the users’ load brings situations where predicted 
information becomes very useful while managing different possibilities in supplying that energy. 
Once the different possibilities for energy generation and the forecasted energy demand are known it is required to develop a 
model to calculate the future associated heat losses in the district network according with the expected demand. 
A network operator that dispose information about the future behavior in the DHC would be able to manage and optimize the 
energy generation of the power plant as much as minimize the cost of the pumping station and the heat losses without reduction 
in service quality. 
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1. Introduction 
The District Heating and Cooling under analysis in this study provides heating and cooling to the Balearic Islands 
University (UIB) and the Balearic Islands Innovation Park “Parc Bit” (PB), located in Palma de Mallorca, Spain. 
The district network was built in 2000 and connected the tri-generation plant to Parc Bit office buildings using 3 
branches. In 2002 the network was extended connecting another branch to the university facilities, including the 
student house and the sports center. Currently it provides heating and/or cooling to 25 different customers. For 
district networks located in Mediterranean climates and particularly for this one the cooling demand may be as 
important as heating demands. 
The whole network comprises 4 branches of pre-isolated steel pipes, each branch has two pairs of pipes: flow and 
return for heating and cooling. The total length in single direction of the District Heating and Cooling network 
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(DHC) is 4.6 km. A noteworthy feature of this district network is the fact that some of the branches provide, at the 
same time, heating and cooling to certain users, nevertheless most of the users are seasonal users (heating demand in 
winter, cooling demand in summer). Moreover, according with the customer’s energy profile they can be split in 
three categories: office buildings, educational and specific usages (residential, swimming pool and IT room). These 
profiles are also differentiable between workdays and weekends. 
The power plant generating the thermal energy to cover the demand is placed at the beginning of the branches and 
it is run by Sampol Ingeniería y Obras. This power plant is composed by 2 Combined Heat and Power (CHP) 
engines of 1.36MW, 700kW of solar collectors, 1MW biomass and 2 diesel burners of 2MW total on the heating 
side and 2 absorption chillers of 2MW total and 2 electric chillers of 2.5MW total on the cooling side.  
The heated or cooled water to be pumped to the branches is taken from a water storage tanks used as energy 
buffer, there are four tanks of 100m3, two for cooling and two for heating. The thermal energy generation from the 
power plant is delivered to an equilibrium collector and then to straight to the tanks. The return flow is directed to 
the generation plant to be heated again. 
The power plant is providing heated water which flow temperature is at maximum 95ºC and the return 
temperature is fixed on 65ºC. For the chilled water the minimum flow temperature is 6ºC in the flow and the return 
is fixed on 12ºC. Both of the returns are fixed on a temperature due to load side design and it is achieved through the 
use of variable pump flow in the pumping station.  
The management in the flow from the power plant is achieved using Variable Frequency Drives (VFD) which 
provides the power to the pump to propel the requested flow. The VFD adjusts to a linear relation the pump power 
consumption and the fluid flow, and thus optimizes the electric consumption of the pump for variable flows [1].  
The relationship between the flow impulsion and the related pump energy consumption suggest an energy 
optimization way in the DHC adjusting the tandem temperature-flow. This optimization must take into account the 
variability of the Heat Losses (HL) with the temperature difference between flow and return. 
From the Energy Services Company (ESCo) point of view, it is very important to have certain knowledge of the 
cost in supplying the demanded energy; such cost comes from the pumping electric cost plus the thermal HL in the 
distribution. Once the energy values are known, an economic value is associated to the used energy, that value is 
minimized by finding the optimum supply flow-temperature tandem to deliver the requested energy. 
 
Nomenclature 
ANN Artificial Neural Network 
ARIMA  Auto Regressive Integrated Moving Average 
CHP Combined Heat and Power 
cp Specific heat capacity of water [JڄKg-1ڄK-1] 
D0 Current day 
D1 Next day 
DHC District Heating and Cooling 
ESCo Energy Services Company 
HL,   Heat Loss [W] 
MAE Mean Average Error 
MAPE Mean Average Percentage Error 
m Mass flow  [Kgڄs-1] 
PB Parc Bit 
SCADA Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition  
U Heat Loss coefficient [WڄK-1] 
UIB University of Balearic Islands 
VFD Variable Frequency Drives 
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2. Methodology 
The methodology developed in this work to minimize the cost while delivering the requested energy from the 
consumers is explained in this section. 
The first step is to forecast the energy demand requested by the customers. The supply of this energy demand will 
bring along transportation HL from the pipes used for its distribution which will be summed up to the supply 
forecasted demand. 
Once the supply demand is calculated it is possible to optimize the pumping station consumption which will vary 
with the different flow temperature. When economical values are given to the HL in distribution and pumping costs 
it is possible to pursue an optimum thermal energy delivery to the customers. 
2.1. Demand forecast 
Due the inherent variability of the load and, therefore, the variable HL in the district network, it is required to 
forecast future demands for heating and cooling. Each customer in the network is equipped with a heat meter 
(Kamstrup multical 601) which will retrieve historical information of the demand in hourly steps and send to the 
Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition system (SCADA) in the generation plant. The ambient temperature and 
the load information is processed by customer and stored in a database. 
The aim of the proposed method is to obtain useful demand information on a one day ahead horizon for cooling 
and heating, and so, calculate whether or not there would be an associated HL. The energy forecasts are calculated 
on the morning (with data until 7AM) and they will provide information for the same day (D0) next day (D1).  
Accurate energy demand forecasts can be obtained using simple models combining weather forecast with the 
historical load and weather curves [2]. It is possible to obtain those forecasts using computational methods such as 
Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) [3] or Auto Regressive Moving Average (ARIMA) models [4].  
The demand forecast model could be improved by using a sufficient data series as explanatory variable which 
would support the historical demand values [5]. A straight approach to the problem would be using the ambient 
temperature as explanatory variable [6]. The relation between the demand and the ambient temperature is: for 
heating demand, inverse with a Pearson value of -0.51 and for cooling demand, direct with a Pearson value of 0.52; 
both relations are shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Variables relation with ambient temperature: (a) Heating, (b) Cooling. 
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2.2. Heat loss calculation 
The aggregated energy forecast of loads and HL would be a precious value to manage properly the district 
network, not only on matters of generation and primary energy consumption but also regarding the pumping station 
regulation in function of flow-return temperature difference. 
Considering the generation and demand information, the HL during a period could be calculated as the difference 
between generation and demand, nevertheless, the calculation of the HL for a particular configuration of demands 
and flows in the DHC requires the develop of an analytic model.  
The HL for a district network pipe may vary depending upon the temperature difference, soil, thickness of the 
isolation and its material as much as pipe section and its material. In the proposed model the HL for the network are 
related to the previous variables, the loads to supply and its location within the network. Only the part of network 
reaching the user is consider for the HL calculation and the rest of the branch is neglected. Whenever a user has not 
energy consumption there is not energy flow towards the user and, therefore, no HL. 
The forecasted demands for the users will be used to calculate the HL in the branches. The proposed model in 
this work is based on the formulae from [7] which shows the HL calculation for bonded pre-insulated pipes. (Eq. 1) 
Calculates the heat losses for flow and return using the heat loss coefficients (U) and the temperatures in flow (f), 
return (r) and soil (s): 
 
׎௙ ൅ ׎௥ ൌ ʹሺ ଵܷ െ ܷଶሻ ቀ
௧೑ା௧ೝ
ଶ
െ ݐ௦ቁ    Eq. 1 
 
As mentioned before the HL is related with the temperature difference between pipe and soil. The soil 
temperature is simplified, in the model, on 16ºC at 1 meter depth during the whole year, not taking into 
consideration the seasonal variability [8]. The soil temperature implies that exists a greater temperature difference 
for heating than for cooling and thus heat losses. The HL calculation is carried out indistinctly for either heating or 
cooling and no influences between those pipes are taking into account. It is important to understand that in the 
cooling case the HL is actually an increase of temperature, and ergo, a reduction of cooling capacity. 
2.3. Pumping 
Once the energy demand is known, in hourly steps, for each branch it is possible to calculate the amount of flow 
required to supply such demand. As mentioned before, the return temperature is fixed (65ºC heating and 12ºC 
cooling) the variation on the temperature difference between flow and return (ǻT) depends only on the flow 
temperature variation. In (Eq. 2) the relation between the mass flow (m) in and the temperature difference is shown, 
where cp is the specific heat capacity of the water. 
 
ܧ ൌ ܿ௣݉ሺݐ௙ െ ݐ௥ሻ ൌ ܿ௣݉οܶ   Eq. 2 
 
The pumping stations electric consumption are optimized by using VFDs. The function of this electric device is to 
control the rotational velocity in an asynchronous motor by the variation of the feeding frequency in order to adjust 
the network flow (and therefore the energy consumption) to reach the fixed return temperature. In Fig. 2 the relation 
between flow and pump energy consumption is shown for heating and cooling. Parc Bit pumping stations are 
composed by 3 pumps installed in parallel for each branch. The different pumps are enabled in chain when the flow 
rate set point surpasses the flow rate of pump or pumps active at a given time. The pumping system is regulated so 
the flow is divided between the pumps equally.  
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Fig. 2. Flow – Pumping consumption relation: (a) Heating, (b) Cooling. 
 
2.4. Supply optimization 
The power generated by the different technologies in the plant is known in hourly steps. Every generator has a 
heat meter which allows the calculation of the energy output. In Table 1 the share of demand within the different 
technologies is shown as much as a calculation of the generation cost including maintenance; an averaged energy 
generation cost is given for heating and cooling. For such calculation the following assumptions are taken: 
x CHP engines generation cost comprises the sale of electricity to the grid, subsidies and maintenance. 
x Solar collectors generation cost comprises operation and maintenance.  
x Absorption cooling generation cost comprises the thermal generation cost of heating divided by the 
COP. 
x Electrical cooling generation cost comprises the purchasing electricity cost divided by the COP. 
x Absorption chillers. Water to air condensed. COP = 0.7.  
x Centrifugal compressor electric chiller. Air to air condensed. COP = 2.2.  
x Screw electric chiller. Water to air condensed. COP = 3.3.  
x Weighted electricity price purchased from the grid is 100€/MWh. 
The heated or chilled water is stored in the tanks and from there it is injected into the district network. In the 
same way the flow/return temperature and the amount of flow into the district heating is measured by the energy 
meter at the beginning of each district network branches. In Fig. 3 a generation schema of the power plant is shown. 
From the known information about: pumping stations, supply demand (forecasted demand + HL), energy 
generation and pumping costs and are known; it is possible to optimize the supply of energy by minimizing the cost. 
To do so, a variation of supply temperature and flow is carried out within the range of technical possibilities. These 
possibilities include a range of impulsion temperatures from 65ºC to 95ºC in heating and from 6º to 12ºC in cooling 
as much as a maximum flow equal to the sum of pumps maximum flow. 
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The optimization algorithm calculates the cost of supplying for each branch and for heating and cooling and sums 
it up for a certain flow temperature. The temperature which gives the minimum cost will be used as optimum 
supplying temperature for the demand. 
Table 1. Parc Bit Generation mix and demand share. 









CHP Engine (2) Diesel 2 x 1.36 MWe 68.1% 15.0 €/MWh 
Solar Collectors Flat Plate 0.7 MWh 2.4% 1.0 €/MWh 
Biomass Wood chip 1 MWh 21.5% 50.0 €/MWh 
Burner (2) Diesel 1.2+0.8 MWh 8.0% 56.0 €/MWh 




g Absorption (2) Single. Li-Br 1.3 + 0.64 MWc 43.2% 36.4 €/MWh 
Electric Chiller Compressor 1.2 MWc 18.6% 45.5 €/MWh 
Electric Chiller Screw 1.3 MWc 38.2% 30.3 €/MWh 
TOTAL    35.8 €/MWh 
 
 
Fig. 3. Operation principle scheme of the power plant and DHC. 
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3. Results 
Following the previous described methodology and performing the calculations we obtain, at first, the energy 
demand forecast for each building with the associated HL are calculated. The supply demand is pumped through the 
DHC by using the optimized pumped algorithm proposed in section 2.  
The subject of this section present the results for: demand forecast, heat losses, pumping and the optimization of 
the supply are shown. In order to have an accurate study 4 representative weeks are selected; these weeks 
correspond to: winter (9-15/02/2015), spring (6-12/04/2015), summer (15-2/06/2015) and autumn (2-18/10/2015). 
3.1. Demand forecast 
The demand forecast algorithm estimates hourly energy values for each customer which would be aggregated to a 
total demand of either cooling or heating and compared afterwards with the real demand. In Fig. 4 (a) it is possible to 
compare the real heating demand with the aggregated forecast. In Fig. 4 (b) it is possible to compare the real cooling 
demand with the aggregated forecast. As may well be appreciated, the predicted values are very similar to those 
predicted. The results of these forecasts are only used as a step for the optimization process, ergo, the error is not 
relevant and only the difference between final results should be taken into consideration. 
 
Fig. 4. Real demand / Aggregated forecast demand: (a) Heating. (b) Cooling. 
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3.2. Heat loss calculation 
Once the demand is forecasted for each customer and the entailed HL are calculated, the aggregated supply 
demand is calculated for the 4 different branches and for the whole DHC. In Table 2 the aggregated average for 
supply load in the four stations and HL associated to those demands are shown including the percentage of HL from 
the total energy consumption in the district network.  
Table 2. Heat Losses and demands average power by season. 
    Winter Spring Summer Autumn 
Heating 
Demand 403 kW 170 kW 51 kW 74 kW 
HL 133 kW 78 kW 10 kW 14 kW 
% of HL 33% 46% 19% 19% 
Cooling 
Demand 6 kW 0 kW 137 kW 66 kW 
HL 0.4 kW 0 kW 9.6 kW 8.6 kW 
% of HL 7% 0% 7% 13% 
3.3. Pumping 
After calculating the supply demand by branch in the DHC the optimization of the pumping station is carried out. 
Since pumps are powered via VFD, the only possible optimization algorithm is to divide the flow between the 
required pumps. If a flow is greater than what a pump or group of pumps can provide, another one will start and the 
flow is divided equally between them. Using this algorithm it is possible to calculate the energy consumption for the 
pumping station for a given flow. This energy consumption is multiplied times the electricity price which average is 
estimated on 100€/MWh.  
3.4. Supply optimization 
The final optimization regards the supply temperature and flow tandem. Such optimization is carried out in 
economic terms, being the most efficient combination the cheapest. 
The supply cost calculation is the sum between the electric pumping cost and the HL cost. The pumping costs are 
calculated as the required electric power in the pumping station per hour multiplied times the electricity price, 
estimated in 100€/MWh. The thermal cost is calculated as the heating and cooling losses in an hour along the four 
branches in the DHC times the cost of energy generation for either heating (25.5€/MWh) or cooling (35.8€/MWh). 
As mentioned before the HL are directly related with the flow temperature, therefore, the most efficient flow 
temperature may vary in the different branches, nevertheless, the flow temperature has to be the same in the four 
branches and the optimization is made for the whole DHC.  
The optimum flow temperature one day ahead is the required information for the DHC manager to provide an 
efficient supply and an optimum generation. The demand forecast and the optimization procedure provides an 
estimation of temperature and thermal demand that the power plant should be able provide. 
The difference between the forecasted and the real demand in the buildings may lead into a different HLs and 
different optimization scenarios given by the algorithm. The different results are presented in Table 3 as the 
difference between forecast and real or Mean Average Error (MAE) and as the difference between forecast and real 
divided by the maximum range of supply temperature or Mean Average Percentage Error (MAPE). 
Fig. 5 (a) shows the optimum temperature in heating supply for both real and forecast cases. In the same way Fig. 
5 (b) shows the optimum temperature in cooling supply for both real and forecast cases. 
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Table 3.  Optimization supply error. 
MAE MAPE 
Heating Cooling Heating Cooling 
Winter 0.97 ºC 1.40 ºC 3.1% 23.3% 
Spring 0.70 ºC 0.25 ºC 2.2% 4.2% 
Summer 1.31 ºC 0.40 ºC 4.2% 6.7% 
Autumn 0.99 ºC 0.57 ºC 3.2% 9.5% 
AVERAGE 0.99 ºC 0.66 ºC 3.2% 11.0% 
 
Fig. 5. Optimized supply temperatures: (a) Heating. (b) Cooling. 
4. Conclusions 
In this work an optimization algorithm has been proposed for one day ahead supply temperature in DHC. This 
algorithm performs an hourly demand forecast of the different customers in the DHC, it adds up the associated HL 
in the pipes reaching the costumers and finally calculates the most cost effective supply temperature for heating and 
cooling. 
As can be shown in Fig. 4 the thermal demand forecast is quite accurate and only in those days when the forecast 
differ significantly to the real demand the optimization results are really affected. An example is shown in the first 
day (Monday) of the autumn week for cooling, the demand forecast values are lower than the reality and the 
forecasted optimized temperature is higher than the real optimized temperature Fig. 5.  
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The difference between forecasted and real values bring along a different optimization scenario. In Table 3 the 
MAE and MAPE errors are shown by seasons. The difference between the real optimum supply temperature and the 
forecasted optimum supply temperature for heating during the whole year has an average of 0.99ºC and for cooling 
is 0.66 ºC. The optimum cooling temperature errors are lower than the heating errors in amount but way larger in 
percentage of variability range, being 3.2% in heating and 11.0 % in cooling. 
The calculated errors also point out that it is more difficult to find the optimum value off-season, meaning that 
the largest errors in heating take place during summer and the largest errors in cooling take place during winter.  
The obtained errors are low enough to consider the method as valid, moreover, taking into consideration that the 
optimum thermal supply temperature is an easy and useful way to the DHC operators to manage the thermal energy 
transport.  
This method is therefore, able to help managing a DHC network and the power plant which supplies energy to it. 
Forecasting is a useful tool to optimize the power plant operation and, if required, to obtain information one (or 
several) day ahead about the supply temperature and amount of thermal energy to deliver. For producers able to 
generate heat and deliver power to the electric market, one day ahead demand information is very useful to place the 
electric bids at the energy auction day(s) ahead.  
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